
 

 

Vol. 8 #2 - TE 

Upper Room – Part 2 
Jesus Washes the Disciples Feet 

John 13:1-20 
 

As the Passover supper began, the disciples were in __rivalry__ over who was the greatest.  This old area of 

contention was gently rebuked by Christ verbally and then the proper attitude of a follower of Jesus was 
demonstrated by Christ ___washing__ the disciples’ feet.   
 

The Book of John and the Upper Room – 
 

        We begin now in John 13-17.  This is the longest discourse of Christ recorded in the Gospels.   It has been 

called the Farewell Address to His faithful followers.  Other farewell speeches are also recorded in the Bible; 
Moses in Deut. 31-33; Joshua in Josh. 23-24; and Paul in Acts 20.  Here Jesus will accomplish three objectives:  

1.  He will affirm His love and compassion for His disciples  2. He will give new truths not yet revealed in His 
ministry.   ex – Rapture; Holy Spirit’s coming; heavenly home  3.  He will give encouragement for the tasks 
ahead.  4.  He will publicly pray for them.  5.  Instill the Lord’s Supper for believers  

 
 

 
 

 

I.  John sets the background of Jesus’ knowledge before, during, and after the Upper Room   
 

 John often gives commentary on the events as they unfolded in Jesus’ life.  He just does not tell the facts of the 

events but fills in what was being thought by the disciples or listeners.  Here he will give WHAT JESUS 

KNEW!  This is an amazing passage, it overviews the mind and sovereignty of God.   

 
 
 

➢ Background of Jesus’ Knowledge Before the Upper Room 
 

“Now __before__ the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour _was__ come that he should depart 
out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end.”  
John 13:1 

             “before the feast” - before the feast day of Passover; Feast of Unleavened Bread Eve   Most scholars 
believe that this was Thursday night, the night before the Feast of Unleavened Bread.  I will not try and go into 

all the days of the Passover season but to say that it might be compared to our Christmas/New Year’s Season.  
There were two significant holidays together, Feast of Unleavened Bread and Passover, as the centuries passed 
the two feasts melted into a long festival season.  Again, like our Christmas/New Year’s holidays of today.   

            “Jesus knew” - the time had finally come that he would get to go back to His Father!  This was a time 
He was looking forward, to be with His Father and fellowship unlike what He had to deal with while on earth.  

“hour was come” is usually indicating this death, (John 2:4; 7:30; 8:20; 12:23; 17:1) but here something else 
was on Jesus’ mind - His return to God.   
            “having loved his own” - John 1:12 - in this verse in early John “own” was the Jewish people; but the 

country, the temple and the land had rejected Him.  Now “his own” were those believers that followed Him.  He 
was full of compassion and perfect love for them.  Luke 22:14 expresses this same heart of Christ.   

           “he loved them unto the end” - He knew His time was short and that much misery lay ahead, yet He was 
focused only on them.  “end” - finish/completed  
 

 



 

 

➢ Background of Jesus’ Knowledge During the Upper Room 
 

“And supper being __ended___ (poor translation – “supper being come”; “supper beginning”; “during supper”; 

“supper going on”), the devil having now put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray him;” 
 John 13:2 
 

“having now put” – GK this has the idea of permanence, “cast” or “to throw”  Eph. 6:16 – this is how the devil 
works, he casts his wickedness into the heart of men!    Judas did not have the shield of faith.  He was not a 

believer, John 6:64-71 
 
 

 

➢ Background of Jesus’ Knowledge After the Upper Room 
 

“Jesus __knowing__ that the Father had __given__ all things into his hands, and that he was __come___ from 
God, and __went__ (was going) to God;” John 13:3 
 

Jesus had absolute knowledge:    
                 What He had – God had given all things into His hands (John the Baptist’s message – John 3:26-36; 

Jesus’ testimony – Matt. 11:27; John 17:8-10)   
                 Where He had come – He had come from God!  He had been with God the Father in heaven.  (John 

17:5; 2 Cor. 8:9)  Jesus was God’s ambassador to man.   
                  Where He was going – Jesus knew the cross and death before Him would take Him back to God.  
(Luke 24:25-26; Heb. 12:2; Phil. 2:8-11)  
 

“The Savior was also fully conscious of His divine origin, nature, and mission which entitled Him to the highest 
honors, yet performs the menial act of washing the feet of the disciples.”  Shepherd p. 536 
 

John’s commentary seems to connect the debate on who was the greatest to the act of Jesus washing the 

disciples feet.  Jesus was Master of the situation, He was truly the GREATEST, and willingly __washed__ their 
dirty feet!   
 

 
 
 
 

 
II.  Jesus Washes the Disciples’ Feet 
 

➢ The Act of Washing     The task of feet washing was a menial task normally done by the lowliest of 
slaves.   It took no talent, so someone perhaps young or unskilled would be assigned this job.   

 
 

“He riseth from supper (_during the meal__), and laid aside his garments; and took a towel, and girded himself.  

After that he poureth water into a basin, and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel 
wherewith he was girded.” John 13:4-5 
 

This probably happened after the seating and first cup before the meal was served. 
 

The disciples had been thinking Kingdom, ruling, judging, and now Jesus is doing this!  This was love in 

action!  (John 13:1)  Christ voluntarily rose and removed His good “garment” (sleeveless overcoat found in 
Luke 8:2-3; Rabbi robe).  He took on the look of a lowly servant.  Any one passing by and peeking in on the 

scene would think Jesus was a lowly servant, but in a few hours He would take on an even more humbling place 
of service – the cross.  (Mark 10:45)                      

➢ Simon Peter’s Protest 



 

 

 

Not only did Jesus know who He was the disciples did too!  He was the Christ, the Messiah!  All of them would 
have been uncomfortable with Jesus doing this messy, lowly task.  Though Peter does not seem to be first, He is 
the first to speak up!  But he usually is!  
 

“Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter saith unto him, Lord, dost thou wash my feet? ( “Lord, is such a 

One as You going to wash the feet of such a one as I?” literal translation__) Jesus answered and said unto him, 
What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt know hereafter.  Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt __never__ 
wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me.  Simon Peter saith unto him, 

Lord, not my feet only, but also my hands and my head.   Jesus saith to him, He that is washed (_bathed_) 
needeth not save to wash his feet, but is clean (_completely clean__) every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.  

(John’s Commentary)   For he knew who should betray him; therefore said he, Ye are not all clean.” 
John 13:6-11 
 

Peter’s Refusal – The GK pronouns are very strong.  He knew Jesus was the Christ (Matt. 16:16), and he was 
not going to allow His Messiah to touch His feet!    

 

Jesus’ Answer – Again, the GK pronouns are very strong, seemly to answer directly back at Peter’s strong 
protest.  Just as strongly, Jesus reveals that not only is He giving the example of being a servant but from this 

act there is another truth they will learn in the future. 

 

Peter’s Absolute Refusal – Peter didn’t seem to hear Jesus!  He stayed firm to the fact of the inequality between 
he and Christ.  The theologian Wuest translates the phrase, “You shall by no means wash my feet, no, never” 

highlighting the double negative in the Greek. 

 

Jesus’ Answer – This foot washing was very important in the lesson Jesus was going to teach.  He used this 
illustration concerning salvation and the truth that one among them was not a believer, Judas.   Jesus told Peter 

without this soul cleansing he would have “no part” or “a share” in Christ.    

 
 
Peter’s True Devotion Revealed – When faced with separation from Christ suddenly Peter’s words changed but 

not the strength of his attitude!  Now he requested a sponge bath!   He loved and respected Jesus so much! 
(Luke 5:5-11 – Peter’s call)   Peter’s words, “never wash” was prideful and foolish but done from a heart of 

love and devotion; a love and devotion that lacked the understanding of his own sinful nature and fragile 
loyalty. 
 

 
 

Jesus Teaches a Lesson – The first “washed” should have been translated “bathed”. The second “wash” is 
correct.  Jesus is using the daily experience of taking a bath as an illustration of salvation.  He tells Peter he does 
not need a full cleansing for he is already spiritually clean but among them sat Judas who was not clean.   

 
 

 
John’s Commentary – John reminds the reader that Jesus knew who the betrayer was though the disciples did 
not.  

 
III. Jesus Teaches the Joy of Serving One Another 
 



 

 

➢ The Command 
 

“So ___after     he had washed their feet, and had taken his garments, and was set down     again   , he said unto 

them, Know ye what I have done to you? (Did you understand why I did this?)”  John 13:12 
 

Jesus asks them a question to: 1. Remind them of their ignorance 

                                                 2. Kindle their desire for knowledge 
 
 

“Ye call me Master (_Teacher__) and Lord: and ye say __well__; for so I am.   If I then, your Lord and Master, 
have washed your feet; ye also __ought___ to wash one another's feet.   For I have given you an __example__ 
(pattern), that ye should do as I have done (not “what I have done” this was an example of humble service not a 

new ordinance) to you.  Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not greater than his lord (__master__); 
neither he that is sent greater than he that sent him.”  John 13:13-16 

Here Jesus teaches the lesson in response to their conflict on who’s the greatest!                                                                          
1. First Jesus reminds them of the fact that He is the Greatest!  He was their Master and Lord!                                  

2. Then He relays the purpose of His washing of their feet.  It was an EXAMPLE to them.                                 
3. Jesus will say a statement that He has used before in Matt. 10:24-25. 

Jesus had used examples/patterns before to teach them a Christian life principle, “The Lord’s Prayer”.  The 

washing of their feet was done as an example just before the cross!  It was a lesson on humility and loving 
service the disciples sorely needed.    

 

 

➢ The Result of Obedience  

“If ye know these things, __happy___ are ye if ye __do__ them.”  John 13:17 

          “If ye know these things” - Two GK clauses “If ye know these things” + “As you surely do know”---
Jesus has spent much time on this basic principle of His followers.  They should have known it by now! 

         “happy” – not necessarily a happy, carefree life, but true joy, blessing, and contentment.  This is God’s 

sign of approval on the obedient believer.  James in his epistle shares this principle in James 1:22-25.   

Heb. 6:10 – God sees and rewards. 

 

 
 

IV. Jesus Speaks of the Betrayal Ahead 

“I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen: but that the scripture may be fulfilled, He that eateth bread 
with me hath lifted up his heel (_trip, kick, throw down__) against me.   Now I tell you _before__ it come, that, 
when it is come to pass, ye may __believe__ that I am __he__.   Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth 

whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me.”  John 13:18-20 

“I speak not of you all:” – This statement is connected to the one previous, “happy are ye if ye do them”.   
Judas, as the betrayer, was sitting at the table, he had his feet washed, yet he was not a true disciple and this 
lesson on humble service did him no good!    

 

 

“I know whom I have chosen:” – Jesus knew the heart of each man at that table just as he knows the heart of 
every man!                 



 

 

 Psalm 41:9 – Jesus directly quotes this passage from the Old Testament.  Fulfilling scripture, God’s Word, was 

always on the heart of Christ.   Every aspect of His life and ministry was in fulfillment of scripture!  The fact 
that a close associate of the Messiah would be a betrayer is found in the Old Testament.   

 

 

“Now I tell you before it come,” – Jesus is telling them of the Judas the betrayer as another proof that He was in 

total control of the betrayal and ultimately the crucifixion.  The disciples, though they will forget this lesson at 
first, they will remember these words and it will build their faith in Christ, the Son of God.  Within the second 

year of Jesus’ ministry, Jesus had already told them about a traitor among them. (John 6:70)   

 

 

“receiveth me” – Judas was a part of them.  They all, including Judas, were sent to do Christ’s work.  Many had 
believed on Christ through their witness and miracles.  Christ is reminding them that people received the truth 

by hearing the truth not by the messenger!  God was the ultimate “sender”, and those who received Christ 
received the truth of the sender.   

 
 

 
Believer’s Application: 
 

➢ Jesus’ Love – Jesus knew that within hours He would be betrayed by one of his disciples, denied by 
another, and deserted by all of them.  Still “he loved them unto the end”.  God knows us completely as 

Jesus knew his disciples.  He knows the sins we have committed and the ones we will yet commit.  Still 
He loves us!   What a comfort to our souls!  How many times we might disappoint ourselves with a 
harsh word or sinful act that we thought we might have had success in overcoming?  Yet in reality we 

grieve God so much more and still He loves us with an everlasting love!  Jer. 31:3; Rom. 8:35-39  
            How do you respond to that kind of love?   1. We love Him – I John 4:19  2. Love one another –  

            I John 4:11, 21   3. Keep His commandments  - John 14:15, 21,23   4.  Feed the sheep of God –  
            John 21:15-17   We should respond by giving our lives to Him in faith and following in obedience. 
 

 
 

 
➢ Greatness is Serving - The natural, worldly man is full of competition, rivalry, pride, and criticism.  This 

should not be true of Christians.  Followers of Jesus should be characterized by love (I John 4:15-5:3) as 

God is.  An attitude of humble service to others is a natural outflow of this love.   Jesus gave this 
example to all of us in the Upper Room.  In His love, He served the disciples in a humble way!  Phil. 

2:2-8  Jesus’ death on the cross was the extreme example of humility and service.  “This object lesson 
was not just to get the disciples to treat each other better.  His goal was to extend His mission on earth 
after He was gone.  These men were to demonstrate service to God, each other and all people to whom 

they took the Gospel.”  Life Application Bible I Peter 5:1-4  Nothing was below the God Man Jesus and 
nothing should be below us to bring God glory, humbly serve, and in doing so extend the Gospel of 

Christ.  Rom. 12:10; Heb. 13:1   Have you been following Jesus’ example of humble service, submitting 
to the needs and wishes of others?  Or is your heart full of resentment, pride, or criticism.  Beg God for 
the love like His; to love the difficult, submit to the hard, to cheerfully serve the unlovely as Jesus did 

when dying for the sins of the world!  Like Christ, go about doing good.  Commit your heart to be 
sensitive to God’s desire for you as a follower of Him and serve with your gifts.  I Peter 4:10  



 

 

 

 
 

 
 

➢ Lesson from Peter – We need to commit to do things God’s way even when we don’t understand.           

(Is. 55:7-9)   God’s will is always the best way!  In Peter’s mind, to allow his Messiah to wash his dirty 
feet was incomprehendable!  But when events, or circumstances come to us along our earthly journey 

that does not fit into our desired plan or thinking, do you stomp your feet and shake your fist to the sky 
as to say NO to God!   Do you hunker down like Peter, and refuse the gentle wooing of the Holy Spirit 
to submit to His direction.  Shame on you!   Beg God for a deep desire to follow God’s ways faithfully.  

Let Jesus teach you from these hard events or circumstances as He taught Peter and all the disciples 
from the example of washing their feet.  Jesus has much to teach us and a desire to build our faith. 

(James 1:2-5)   Follow Him!  I like the words of commitment of the old hymn, “A faithful follower I 
would be, For by His hand He leadeth me!”      

 

 
 

 
 

➢ Personal Cleansing - Concerning the need for daily, personal cleaning from sin, JVernon McGee said, “I 

do not believe that any believer goes through a day without getting just a little dirty.”  We can have a 
very strict habit of personal hygiene; washing our face, brushing our teeth, flossing, showering, wearing 

deodorant, but when it comes to our soul we can easily neglect the daily cleansing of sincere and humble 
confession of sin.  Seeking out those we might have hurt, as well as begging God for forgiveness is the 
cleansing our soul needs every single day.   I John 1:9 tell us “If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 

just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”  In the Lord’s Prayer, Jesus’ 
pattern to pray He taught His disciples, He encourages asking for forgiveness, “And forgive us our 

debts, as we forgive our debtors.”  Matt 6:12    McGee went on to say, “We may have our heads full of 
doctrine, but our feet smell! (JVM p.453)   Better honestly check your feet!!  Do you have sin that needs 
confessing!  Jesus said, “He that is washed needeth not save to wash his feet,”  If need be, wash!   

 
 

 
 
➢ Judas’ Heard it All – Judas’ life of deception should be a warning for all of us.  We must have our life 

examined honestly whether we are in the faith or not.  Judas was never cleansed but he lived along the 
side the disciples.  Judas’ service was not done out of love and loyalty to Jesus the Messiah, but his own 

self-serving agenda of prestige and personal advancement.  Did Judas know he was the one that was not 
cleansed as Peter was?  We do not know.  But in the next few moments, Jesus will extend one more 
chance to Judas to come to repentance, for Jesus will love them all to the end!   

 


